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'fn Our Pay,*, and of the Seamen*, Marines, snd 
Soldiers on board Our said Ships and Vessels at the 
Time of the Capture; s.r.d that such Prizes may be 
lawfully fold and disposed of by them and their 
Agents after the fame shall have been to Us finally 
adjudged lawful Prize, and not otherwise. 

The Distribution ihall be made aa follows:—The 
Whole ofthe Net Produce being being :arit divided 
into Eight equal Parts. 

The Captain or Captains of any of Our said Ships 
or Vessels of War, cr Officer commanding such 

.Ship or Vessel, who shall be actually on board at 
the taking of any Prize, (hall have Two-Eighth 
Parts, but in cafe any such Prize shall be taken by 
any of our Ships cr Vessels of War, under the 
Command of a Flag or Flags, the Flag Officer br 
Officers being actually on board and directing or. 
affisting in the Capture fliall have One-Third of 
the said Two Eighth Parts; the said One Third 

.. of such Two Eighth Parts to be paid to such 
Flag or Flag-Officers in such Proportions, and 
subject to such Regulations as are hereisafter-
mentioned. 

The Sea Lieutenants, Captains of Marines and Land 
Forces, and Master, oa board, siiall have One 
Eighth Part, to be equally divided amongst them : 
But every Physician appointed, or hereafter to be 
appointed, to a Fleet or Squadron of Our Ships 
of War, (hall, in the Distribution of Prizes, 
which may hereafter be taken by the Ships in 
which he sliall serve, or in which such Ship's 
Company (hall be entitled to share, be classed with 
the beforementioned Officers with respect to One 
Eighth Part, and be allowed to stiare equally with 
them; provided such Physician be actually on 
board at the Time os taking such Prizes. 

The Lieutenants and Quarter-Masters of Marines, 
and Lieutenants, Ensigns, and Quarter-Master* of 
Land Forces, Secretaries of Admirals or of Com
modores (with Captains under them), Second 
Masters of Line of Battle Ships, Surgeons, Chap
lains, Pursers,, Gunners, Boatsw?.*'ns, Carpenters, 
Masters'-Mates. and Pilots, on board, stiall have One 
EiVhtri Parts'to be equally divided amongst them. 

The other Four Eight Parts of the Prize to be di
vided into Shares, and distributed to the Persons 
•composing the remaining Part of ihe Crew in the 
following Proportions % viz. Tc the First Class of 
Petty Officers, namely, the Midshipmen, Surgeons, 
Assistants, Secretaries'-Clerks, Capta'ns'-Clerks, 
Schoolmasters, Mailers at Arm:, Captains' Cox
swains, Gunners'-Mates, Yeome;i of the Powder-
Room, Boatswains'- Mates, Yeomen ofthe Sheets, 
.Carpenters*-Mates, Quarter-Matters, Quarter-Mas-
ters'-Mates, Ship's Corporals., Captains of the 
Forecastle j Master Sailrnakers, Master Caulkers, 
.Mascer Ropemakers, Armourer3, Serjeants as Ma
rines ?,nd of La*ad Forces, Fotrv and a Half Shares 

T o the Second Class of Petty Officers ; viz. Midi 
fliipmen, Ordinary, Captains ofthe Foretop, Cap
tains of the Maintop, Captains of the After 
Guard, Captains of the Mast, Sailmakers'-Matcs_ 
Caulkers'-Mates, Armourers'-Mates, Ships' Cook, 
Corporals of Marines and of Land Forces, Three 
Shares each. 

The Quarter Gunners, Carpenters'-Crew, Sailma-
kers'-Crew, Coxswains'-Mates, Yeomen of the 
Boatswain's Store-Roorr., Gunsmiths, Coopers, 
Trumpeters, Able Seamen, Ordinary Seamen, 
Drummers, Private Marines, arid other Soldiers, if 
doing Duty on board in lieu of Marines, One and 
a Half Share each. 

The Landsmen, Admirals' Doraesticks, and ali other; 
Ratings not above enumerated, together with all 
Passengers and other Persons borne as Supernu
meraries, and doing Duty and assisting on board, 
One Share each, excepting Officers acting by Or
der, who are to receive the Share of that Rank in 
which they (hall be acting. 

And young Gentlemen Volunteers by Order, and 
the Boys of every Description, Half a Share 
each. 

And We do hereby further order, that in the 
Case of Cutters, Schooners, Brigs, and other Armed 
Vessels, commanded by Lieutenants, the Distribu
tion (hall be as follows : First, that the Share of such 
Lieutenants (hall be Two Eighth Parts ofthe Prize, 
unless such Lieutenants (hall be under the Command 
of a Flag-Officer or Officers, in which Cafe the Flag-
Officer or Officers (hall have One Third of the said 
Two Eighths to be divided among such Flag-Officer 
or Officers, ia the fame Manner as herein directed in 
the Cafe of Captains serving under Flag-Officers : 
— Secondly, We direct that the Share of the Sub-
Lieutenant, Master, and Pilot, (hall be One Eighth ; 
the said Eighth, if there be all Three such Pesons on 
board, to be divided into Four Parts, Two Parts to 
be taken by the Sub-Lieutenant, One Part by the 
Master, and One Part by the Pilot ; if there be only 
Two such Persons on board, then the Eighth to be 
divided into Three Parts, of which Two Thirds (hall 
go to the Person Second in Command, and One 
Third to the other Person ; if there be only a Sub-
Lieutenant or a Master and no Pilot, then the Sub-
Lieutenant or Master to take the whole Eighth ; if 
there be only a Pilot, then such Pilot to have One 
Half of the Eighth, and the other Half to go to 
Greenwich Hospital:—Thirdly, That the Share of 
the Surgeon or Surgeon's Assistant (where there is 
no Surgeon), Midshipmen, Clerk, and Steward (hall 
be One Eighth.—Fourthly, That the remaining Four 
Eighths (hall be divided into Shares, and distributed 
to the other Part of the Crew, in the following Pro
portions: viz. the Gunners, Boatswains, and Car
penters' Mates, Yeomen of the Sheets, Sailmaker, 
Quarter-Master, and Quarter-Masters* Mates, and 
Serjeant of Marines,, to receive Four and a Half 


